
Arkansas Municipal League
 

December 30, 2004 
P.O Box38 

~Jor1h Little Rock, AR 72115 -0038 
Phone: 501-374-3484 

Fax: 501-374-0541 
Via Facsimile ami Eiectrouic Mail wwwarmLorg 
Mayor Hubert Brodell 
City of Jonesboro 
515 West Washington Avenue 
Jonesboro, AR 72403 

Dear Mr. Brodell and Members of the Jonesboro City Council: 

At your request, I have prepared the attached comparative spread sheets regarding the 
Arkansas Municipal League's vehicle, property and liability programs and the APER..MA 
programs. 

I recognize that your APERMA coverage concludes tomorrow (12131/04) and thus you 
are on a very tight time line to make a decision. In that regard, I have done everything 
humanly possible to prepare these items in a timely fashion hut have been hamstrung by a 
lack of infonnation (as of today's date I still do not have the underlying property policy 
for instance) and the onslaught of the holidays. Given these circumstances, I strongly 
suggest that the City contnct your current cmriers and make arrangements for 30 days of 
coverage, lasting until the end of Janumy 2005, so that you can make a truly informed 
decision. The Municipal League's Executive Director, Don A. Zimmerman, has 
authOIlzed me to extend vehicle, property and liability coverage, pursuant to the tenus 
and condi tions of each of those League programs, as of midnight December .31, 2004, 
should the City of Jonesboro desire to do so. Mr. Zimmerman has also authorized me [0 

extend this offer recognizing that you may not be able to communicate that decision to 
our oftice until sometime next week. 

I finnly helieve that the League's programs not only are competitive in both coverages 
and plice but in several significant instances, and most particularly in the liability arena, 
markedly better. I will gladly attend any future council meetings to better explain the 
spreadsheets should you be able to obtain a short tenn extension of your current policies. 
Hopefully by then I will have been given access to all of your policies and thus, would be 
prepared to more fully address your coverage needs. 

Additionally, I have been provided a copy of the December 20th memorandum to Mayor 
Brodell from Jim Bergemann and Kathi Williams of the Arthur.1. Gallagher Co. 
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This letter will be responsive to their comments. The memorandum notes that AP EJUvlA 
will be doing a more substantive review and comparison and I would welcome the 
opportunity to address those comments as well. By the same token please feel free to 
share my comments with any of the APERMA staff. 

Automobile 
Most of the items addressed in the memorandum regarding vehicle coverage are spelled 
out in the spread sheet. However several of APERW.'s comments regarding the 
Municipal Property Program's (MPP) exclusions are incorrect. Specifically, vandalism 
and theft are covered by the MPP. 

Property 
Again, many of the things raised in the memorandwn are specifically addressed in the 
comparative spread sheet regarding property coverage and thus will not be repeated hel e. 
Having said that, a couple of items warrant commentary. Please note that flood loss and 
earthqua.1c:e loss are covered under the Municipal Property Program (MPP) and ilc; 
collective agreements with L~e NLC Mutua! Insurance Company and RSUI Indemnity. In 
essence there is a $100,000 per occurrence deductible fOi flood Oi emthquakc loss under 
the MPP and then RSUI kicks in for the coverage amounts noted in the spreadsheet 
While I don't have APERMA's underlying property policy the representations made by 
APERMA in their proposal indicate that the League's MPPINLCIRUSI monetary 
coverage for flood and earthquake is substantially higher than what you currently have. 

APERMA's assertion that the MPPINLC charges a deductible of$5,OOO.00 per loss is 
incorrect. The MPP deductible is $5,000.00 but it is per occurrence, not per loss. Thus the 
spread sheet analysis attached to the APERMA memorandum is dramatically flawed in 
that regard, not to mention the incoITect reference to an MYP vehicle deductible that 
doesn't exist. Further, the example used in the memorandum concerning tornados and 
hail damage is inaccurate to say the very least. Lastly, APERMA's comments about 
vacant buildings are also incorrect. 

Liability 
It appears that APERMA reviewed a Municipal League Municipal Legal Defense 
Program (MLDP) brochure that is out dated. Most of the concerns raised in the 
APERMA memorandum are addressed in the liability spreadsheet but a few items need to 
be clarified here. Because the MLDP is not insurance but rather a risk management pool, 
it is by its very nature a discretionary plan. I believe this to be the same for APERMA 
and would direct you to page 46 of the APERMA Memorandum ofIntent. Section 9.16 
Misce\1Jneous Exclusions subsection (g) of the APER.t\1A Memorandum reads: "Other 
matters as may be detennined by the Board of Directors in their discretion." Clearly, 
APERMA and the MLDP operate in similar fashions in that regard. 



Under the MLDP the only "volunteers" that must be enumerated under the terms of the 
Program are police volunteers. APERMA's contentions that your volunteer boards must 
be reported or run the risk of not being covered is wrong. Interestingly enough it appears 
that the rider sold to you through APERMNGallagher excludes from coverage some of 
those voluntary servants. See pages Section V of Endorsement I to the National Union 
Policy. 

Land Use takings matters are defended under the MLDP but not monetarily covered. 1 
believe this to be the same under APERMA so I am confused about why they've raised it 
as an issue in their memorandum. 

I am compelled to make further comments concerning your current liability coverage 
situation. As noted in the spreadsheet, I believe the policy purchased from National 
Union Fire and Insurance Company waives the City's statutorily imposed tort immunity 
and thlL<:; exp()~es the City ofJonesboro and its officials and employees to unnecessary 
legal liability and litigation.. Further, the coverages provided in the APERMA program 
($250,000/$350,000) are too low and expose your municipality, employees and officials 
to unnecessary financial risk. In addition, the million dollar coverage provided by 
National Union is dramatically confined by the exclusion ofpolice related matters. In 
short, the rider has exposed you to legal harms that Arkansas law protects you from and 
fails to provide coverage in the areas that you truly need, i.e. police misconduct cases. 
Lastly, Nation Union's "million doBar" coverage is significantly reduced by its $25,000 
deductible and the deduction of legal defense costs including attorneys fees. On the other 
hand, the MLDP provides a million doBars worth of coverage to Arkansas' cities and 
towns without APERMA's onerous exclusions and expensive deductibJes. 

I hope this helps in your decision making process and we stand ready to provide any 
further information that you may need. 

Si7i~ /
:~kRHa?fr 
General Counse1 



Vehicle Coverage Comparison 

Premium Rate Deducllble Admin Istrallon I Enumeration Major ExclusionsLiability Limits 

Arkunsns Municipal Leaguo Municipal Vehlclo Part I Uabllily- Sl 00.00 per vehicle (S200 per ambUlance) 
Program IMVP) 

Toml Vehicle PremIum - MVP 

Gallagher Bassell APERMA 

sa.oo
541.900 Based upon Inlormallon 11\ Jonesboro bidding packe\. All vehicle~ milsI be listed on B 

cnum~ra(il)n schedUle (or Part I and 
Part II COVI!rago. Vehlclos acqulrod 
dunng Ihe year musl be added 10 the 
enumerati"n schedule and a separale 
per vehicle premium paid. Vehicles 
removed Irom schedule cause a 
monetary credillo cities accoun\. 
All calculahons use ACV. 

P.lr1 II - ClllIIsion & Comprehe.%lve: .005' Value of Vehicle. 
(.OOS J( 514,126.799.47= S·fO,644.00 I "Nore: Vehicle value i 

5),000.00inlannallon provided by ci~1 was nOI depreciated value. Had it 
(Includ;ng Glass Breakage) 

(AUached ;)s EJ(hl~1I I are the MVP rales In Ihe evenr 011055. 

Rgures prt)vided herein am premiums without loss I 

been premium wOllld be lowel.l 

-f---
S112,S~.00 

AtJlomobile Comprohonsl\'e 
ACV SO.Oll. l'ulomob,le 
ColliSion ~500.00 eKcepl poljc~ 

-APERMA proposal does not provide l~divJdual vehicle. property vehlcl". $1,000.00. 
or liabi~1Y prennums. Tolal APERMA Premium IS ~·264.995.00. 

B"sed upon Inlormation plovided hv Ihe citv it app"ars thallhe 
clly has al!;o purchased from AUlhllr J. Gallagl1er II Co. a 
generalliabilily policV Oil a premlunl 01 $38,950.00. Tolal 
premiums are S303,945.00. 

Total Vehicle Premium - APERMA 'See Above 

Automobile lI.:lbJIIl\l SO.OO. 
·Sec Fi~t Page Bid Summary. 
(Note rhal Ihe APERMA 
Memoranllum of Illlenl Slales 
al Palle 2·1: "Each and every 
IOS5 Dr senes of lasse'i ariSing 
alit of one eveI'I shall be 
adjusted! eparollely." illS 
unclear (film \he Memorandum 
whelher Ittis is applicable 10 
property, vehicle andlor liabilil'l 
claims md;vidually or 
colieClively. , 

Nn ongoing In',enlory 01 vehicles 
reqUIred. No further premiums 
charged 10' adding or delellng 
vehicles. 

25150125 
(Out of Siale 
25150/25 or tho 
olher Stales limits 
whichever IS 

lower.j 

Part II; Waler and Hail 

25150125 
(OUI 01 Siale 
S100,OOO each 
occurrence lor 
bodily inlury and 
property damage. 
See Page 3 01 
APERMA 
Proposall 

1 VQh,('".I"", CO"(!(:1gl! Con'~an'§,OI\ 



Municipal Vehicle Program Rates 
Exhibit I to Vehicle Coverage Comparison 

Vehicle Rates - Part I Liability 

$10000 per vehicle. Upon claims being paid a loss ratio is computed 
using the following formula and rates are assessed using the chart 
below. 

Loss Ratio =Paid Claims + Premium Paid 

Loss Ratio 

, 00 - 120 $ , 20 per vehicle 
120 -140 $ , 40 per vehicle 
140 - 160 $160 per vehicle 
, 60 - 180 $ , 80 per vehicle 
180 - 200 $200 per vehicle 
200 - 220 $220 per vehicle 
220 - 240 $240 per vehicle 
240 - 260 $260 per vehicle 
260 - 280 $280 per vehicle 
280 - 300 $300 per vehicle 

Vehicle Rates· Part II Comprehensive and Collision 

Loss Ratio is computed using the following formula. Loss Ralios of 
100% or more are capped at 1% 

Loss Ratio = Claims.;. Premium Paid 

Over 100 % 1% 

90-'00% 0.09% 

80-90% 008% 

70-80% 007% 
60-70% 0.06% 

Under 60% 0.05% 
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Property Coverage Comparison 
~-~~ ~------~~ -_.-- -.-J--.-----------.- .._,....--' .. ----. , .----.- -.---.--- .,
 

Promlum Rala DOdUCllblu! Admini.lr"linn I: lIability limits ',' Malo, E"c1u~lons'I Enumeration I ' Explanation 
--·-----·-----·1'- ----.. .:- --..- ----.. ----.!---- .. -..,.----.- ----,---.---. - ---~----I 

;
, I

jAil property must b" IIsled _ 
i Ion a enumerahon schedule. Flood. eanhquak~. loss or ca.h. 
I Propenv acquired during valuable pap,,'s and 

:Covered Properll' Value X Are Class RallnlJ ~ Ilhe year mllsl be aelded 10 b"lIerslmachinery. 
iPremlum ilhe enumeration schedule Fir-a S100.000 paid bv MPP. Remainder ("Nole: Earthquake and Oood 
:S21.730.~j01.03 •.0018 = 539,114.90 I55.000.00 pcr OCCIllence .and a prorated premium lof claim paid bv NLC/RSUI suhiect to losses am covered pursu~nllQ 

~(Bas"d upon ,nformation ,n Jonesboro bidding I :must be paid. Propenv ;th" coverage l.miLilllons noted below. [MPPINLCIRSUI alter 5100.000 
'packel.l II :ren\oved from .chedule I' jdeducUble. Valuable papers Ore 

i resulls In a monelary credit ,'also covered under Ihe 
I 1'0 cilieo "ccoun!, ! NLCIRSUI policV.li JAil calculations lise ACV. I i 
j-- -. -'-~--~ - r'--~ '~'~-.- ~- .._---.I_--_.------ -··-----1----·-· ..-. -'----
! : I ,

I
iCI1vwould be covered up to \he sell-

:i 

.-- - - . _. - -- .. -._-- --_._- _..-.~ 

Arkansas Municipal LO'~Jue Mur IIclpal
 
Property Program (MPP!
 

NLC Mulual and R~Ullndemnlly Company
 
(NLCl
 

_-=-~ ~Tobf~~!'~~rty!'r~"'lul11.~P!lPp _=::::: :::~~=~= 

Gall~gher Bassell/.PERMII 

701.1 Property Prenllum • APEfIMIl. 
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lassessed 'raluo of its properlY. ' iS1ClO.OOO.OO per occurrence. 
i(However. nollo e.ceed 55.000.000.00 IL , ~ d("tlole: All perils are covered b'l : . 055 0 C<JS" anPaid on behalf cf cilies and 10WT,S bv AMUMPP iper enUty and annual aggregale as boiler.l/machine_NlC and I.IPP over S100.000 

,\ :respects 10 OOod or ear\hquake nol 10 i 'II
Including nood and eanhq"ake.1 

Iexceed $25.000,000.00 annual I 

!
i Ilaggregale all enlilies as respects flood 

or earthquake. Furlher, lolal aggreoaie ,
! lIImlls arc $500.000.000.00.l !
j'- -I-----------T-----·- _~=~~_:_~:=.::._=:::~~J{4-:gril:::::::·- ·--1--------,-----·--. 

I , 

!S100.000.00 !i !11 appears \hal APERMA also uses ! 
!RSUI as ils undelWliler for coverage iI rIII ,5500,00 pm occunence {Nole ': lover 5100.000.00 bUllhal policy has n0'l 
been provided. BaSed upon I ....PERM.... proposal does not prov,de Individual Ilh"llh" APERMA Mcmora.,durn oli represenlaUons In the APERMA I(Boiler and Machine'll are,vehicle. ~·ropenv or liabillly preml"ms, Total APERMAllnlont "-Lales al Pall" 24: "Each ' pr"posal. See Pages 3 & 4 01 proposal jcovered pursuant I? RSUI and

lpremium is $264,995.00. Based upon In/ormation Ian,:! overy ross or .ene, 01 !osses I I 
iand Page 5 & G01 Memorandum or IHartlord Sleam Boller Insurance

!~rovll1ed bv Ihe ClIV il appea~ Ihallhe cl~1 has also ansIOg oul alone c'/enl shall b" ,No onQOlng inv,mlo'V !Inl'ml. the 10Nowing appears 10 be Ihe iCompany. See Pages 12 & 13 01
I~urchased rrom AUlh"r J. Gallagher & Co. a general jadluSU:d separatelv," It is "nclr:ar Irequlled. 

!RSUI coverage. CllylikelV would be :APERMA proposal. but cannOI 
Iliability pollcV al a premIum 01 536.950.00, TNa! I'rom It'e Memorandum wh"lher I Jeovered for generallosses al its self Iascenom whether separati>I~remlum,; an! 5303.945.00. I,his IS ••pphcable Ie, propel1V. ! 

Ivehlcle and/or lIabllolv claims I :declarcd value lusl as wilh MPP/NI.C premium IS collected.l 

!rndivld'Jall\, or coilecUv"IV,) ! !however. Ihls cannot be conftme!! al i 
llnls Ume. Also, apparenllv coverage IS " 
!nollo e.ceed 5100,000.00 per entilV 
land annual aggregate as respects 10 I 
!Oood or earthquake not to e.ceed I 
IS500.000.00 annual aggregale all I 
:entilies as respecls Oood or earthquake.! 
~ Fu.1.her, lotal aggregate Iirr,its are . 

I :$100,000.000,00.; ---.--_. -----_.-.- ----j---- _. ------ ~-.'-·ScC'Abov!:i 

Property CovcrCl9~ C(tmp:1r1scn 



Liability Coverage Comparison 
I 

Ol!ductlblt! IAdditional Bt!nelils /I Premium Rate Liability Limits Major EXclusionsProblemsI I I 
I 
i 

!Benefils: Access 10 lal!le 
:and e.~encnced legal 'No Coverage for punitive damages. Islalf bV City officials and . 'lalld use malle~, FLSA and ADA 
Iemployees. Assisiance I ,fBciliUe. c1a,ms defended but not Arkansas MUniCipal Llla9ull 151 ,50 por CDpiiD' currenl populalion 0155,515 0 i3.ODO 00 iu>eludes bul is not limited 51.000.000.00 ·monetanlvcovered. (ADA employmenl 

MuniCipal Le!}al Derense Program '583,272,50 
;(per lawsuil not per claim I liD ~roacUve I"gal adv,ce, (No aggregate lImllalion., cla'ms defended and monelartlv (Soo E.<hib" j MLDP Iialo ShoDI) 

IS3m~le oltllmnccs, ":9al(MLOPI covered.) Termtnellen end hostile Work 
:resean:h elc. ,envllOnment mallers covered 50% bv 
!No Ihrealto Ion :MLDP and 50% by Cily. 
!,mmuniIV, 

I ,__TQ!..a! Leg!!1~emlu"!...G£~~r-,!g~ . __i_,__... " ....._ .. _. ~3.27?~~i... _. t···- "_._... --_._-._- -_..... - '.' -----._---------._-------) 

:FLSAL;AD,': FMLA; Workers 
Unclear Irom drcumenls bJI ;Compensation: Unemployment 
appears to be $500,00 per , ;CompensaUon; Anv disability benefils 

:APERMA proposal does not provide indIVidual claim. ·' i' !'BW; Em,nenl domeln; Cond.,mnaUon. I:vt!hicle. propertl" or liability premiums. Tolal (Note lhat Ihe APERMA ,5250,000.00 per occunenCe lh""""ver defined, land use regulaUon. 
iAPERMA Premium IS 5264.995.00. Based Memo",ndum of Inl"nl stales I 15350.000.00 annllal aggregalolzonlng authority, whether made 
,upon informal/on provided by I"" cllv il appeal!: al Page 24: "Each and evelV I $100,000.00 per oecunenee 10 eonsliluUonaliv O{ statutorily; medical 
:that!he cily has also pu{chased lrom Authur J. ,loss or series 01 losses i regarding druglaSk loree mal~raclice: sexual abuse. phYSical 

Gallagher 8asselt APERrJlA 
:Galla9her & Co. a general liability policv al a arising out (If one event shall I claims. abuse. or moleslaUon; wrongful 
:premIum of 538,950.00, Tolal annual be adjusted separateIV." It Is i $150,000.00 annual aggregate lerminalions - back pay, elecUon f 
'premiums are S3D3,94S.00. (Generaillabilit'l unclear Irom Iho I regarding drug task lorce voleJll nghts cases; injunctive relie!; tax 
·policy 1$ rrom "lilianal union fi,~ and insurance Mernal4]ndum wheUler lhi~ is I clll'ms. leases; lind "OTMER MATTeRS AS 
;company and is more p{eSenled below. I applicable to prop~ltv. vehiclel MAY BE DETERMINED BY THE 

'and/or lIabihlV claims ' BOARD OF DIRECTORS IN THEIR 
jOlSCRETION_· See Pages 42 - 46 of 

___ . :divlduali
Vorco~e_cUVe¥'1 ... t. __ lmemornndum. 

. .__ ._.-1___ . . .__ 
I 
PrOblem: City hao S1,OOO,000.00 : . 

(Reduced bv 525.000.00 ;AII police mailers; All land u~ mailers:
$25,000.00 each 1005 pus all pOlenlially Willved 1\5 1011 

deductible and all legal lAg mailers arising at CIl1 alrpol1; All 
SeoAbovD

APERMA / National Union Fire & Insurance COSIS Incuned for d~rente Immunlly. (See Wrungl<AI defense costs. Unclea{ a$ \0 rmallers arising oul cI Fire Departmenl: Company . IACI d"finltlon In 
includmg Bltomavs lees, E dld'~ , n orsement an u,e whel/ler Ihis Is further reduced Iand FlSA. See SecUon V 

bv the APERMA Iimils.l IEndorsemenll.iPOlicy in gene",I.) ,i ..1-.- .__ , _. _---- .._-.---_._.•-- 1 .- -._- -_...__..~.---------_!_-----~ ------ - ---'See Above,-'Tolal Liability Prem(um·APERMA ! i 

ARML Municipal LiabililV Coverage Campauson 



Municipal Legal Defense Program Rating Formula 

Exhibit I to Liability Coverage Comparison 
2005 

$1 .50 per capita Under 50% cumulative loss experience 

$2.00 per capita 50% - 100% cumulative loss experience 
$2.50 per capita 100% - 150% cumulative loss experience 
$3.00 per capita 150% - 200% cumulative loss experience 
$4.00 per capita Over 200% cumulative loss experience 

Optional Non-COL Drug Testing $.20 per capita
 

Reserve Policy: Higher of $25,000.00 or 10% of prayer for pending cases.
 



Comparison of Rates for Municipal Programs 

APERMA 

Vehicle, Property, Liability $303,945.00 

Totals $303,945.00 

AML 

MVP $112,54400 
MPP $39,114.90 
MLDP $83,272.50 
Totals $234,931.40 

Total Savings By Joining AML 
Programs $69,013.60 


